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Shocks_ Meet Denver- • in Grid · P.remiere· Saturday 
By TOMMY V ANDERHOOFVEN 

Sunflo'!'er Sports Editor 
Football fever returns to the 

ca!llJ)us Sa.turday when the Whe&tr 
shockers play host to the Umver
aity of Denver PioneeJ:s in Vet
eran's Field, with the kiclc~fi( 
.slated for 8 p.m. 

The two teams ha..ve met twice 
bef,ore, battling to a 12-12 tie in 
1953, and the ".mile high" tea,m 
upsetting the -~hockers, 27-14, the 

·next year. The '64 los.s was the 
only one su.Mered l:>y Wichita that 
sea.son. 

At the start of th_e spring prac-

\ 

tice session, Denver head coach 
J ohn Roning's attitude toward his 
1960 Pioneer football prospects 
was neither pe.,simistic nor opti
mistic, out simply an attitude of 
"wait and see how things turn 
out on the field." This is easily 
under.standable in view of · the 2-8 
records of the past two seasons, 
w:hen the Pioneer-,, floundered after 
fairly optimistic pre-season -out-
looks. . 

Last sea.son the Colorado team 
could muster only two Jieeisions, 
out the6e were Skyline Conference 
wins, and they ended the season 

HE· 

in a three-way tie for fifth place. 
This year, Roning has 12 letter
men l:>ack and a fine group of 
sophomore prospects. The success 
or failure of the 1960 DU team 
will probably depend on the de
velopmeJlt of the 82 ·first-year 
me!). Only one of six junior college 
tr~ers is being gi-ven much 
chalice of making the Pioneer 
squ~ 

The end, tackle, and center pcfsi
tion.s a.re all problem spots on the 
Denver forward wall, with one 
lettermen returning to the end and 
tackle slots_ and no lettermen fill-

ing the center gap. John Hay
hurst, returning wing,man, caught 
4 passes, for 67 yards las.t season. 
Walt Beddeo lettered on the sec
ond team tackle position last year, 
while the center apot will prob
ably go to Dan Howard, 19e
pound -sophomore. 

The guard position is the strong.. 
~t spot on the line, perhaps of 
the entire team, with four letter
men and a good ct;<>P of f.re.sbmen 
moving up. Gerald Smith, one of 
the best guards in the conference, 
and Charley Peters, two-year let
term!an, returning aifter a year's 

layo11f in l dl69, are expected to nail 
down the starting berths . 

The m~ eritiw personnel ' 
.problem facing Denver ia one of 
finding a capab~ passing quarter
pack to guide Roning',s Wing,-T 
offense. This has been a major 
weakness the past two seasons and 
if the Pioneer football fortunes 
are to go up, a top-notch quarter
backing j® i& essential. However, 
in Ramiro Escandon, a flashy ball 
handler ·and passer from El ·Paso, 
Texas, Roning may have the. 

(Continued ·o~ Page 3) 
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Greeks s ·et-
, ' 

~Nightshir~', 
5,693 Already 

1
ff~gistered Her~ 

Enrollment 
ToContinue 
Saturday 

Festiviti'es 
The annual "Nightshirt Parade" 

will be held tomorrow night pre
ceding the first f.ootball gaime of 
tl!e .season, according to Millie 
Wilcot, pep coordinator. · 

Competing for firs t-place honors 
will be five social sororities, and 
four , social fraternities. Winners 
of the event will he awarded 
points toward the pep trophy, 
w.hich is awarded to tbe social or
ganization receiving the highest 
number of points. 

.Sponsored· hy the Pep Council, 
the annual event will begin at 
6~30 p.m. at the Beta Theta Pi 
house. With the 'cheerleaders lead
ing the para.de, the group will pro
ceed to each of the fraternity and 
sorority houses, picki~ up the
pledge~ of each organization. 

The pa,rade will begin at 7:20 
p~. at Veterans Field Jnd wi~ 
form a circle in ft"Opt cYl the 
stands. 

Enrollment in the University 
totalled an. unofficial !>,693 early 
this week, aecording to figures re
leased by Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar. No breakdown as to 
class or college was available. 

, Dr. Fletcher said most· students 
registered during the. regular 
regis:tr-a.tion period, .from Sept. 7 
to 9, but that others are continu
ing to register. Registration will 
be permitted until noon tomorrow 
wi,t hout securing special permis
sion. 

Wrule the late enrollment period 
will continue through Sept. 24, en
rollment will l:>e permitted only. 
aifter securing special permission, 
beginning Sept. 19. The enrollee 
must have the signatures. of his 
adviser, dean, and instructor, Dr. 
F1letcher said. 

Judges for the event will be 
faculty - m~mbers and a member 
from the Downtown Shocker Club. 
Winnel\1> of the "Nightshirt Par
ade" will be announced during 
haliitime ceremonies. "C'MON, SMILE!-That is what HeDrJ Ball, photographer (right), seems to be tellinar Ren e Hughes 

Af,ter Sept. 24; enrollment will 
l:>e permitted only with consent of 
the admissions committee, jn ad
dition to the signatures of the 
adviser, dean, and instructor of 
the indirvidu.al s tudent. 

~t year's winners were Delta ae Hall prepares to take an I D pict ure during r egistration in Henrion Gymnasium. Jim Collier takes 
Upsilon fraternity and Gamma Linda Plott's picture at left. In the center is- a representative of Perfect Photos, Chicago. 
Phi Beta sorority. 

Independence in Kenya Grid Ti4e~ Ready Five Vacancies in SGA 
·T , ~B · ·-n· cussed Here l~CACDunngWe~k To he Filled By Oct. 3 0 . .e IS . Before Each Game · 

Musa Amalemba, Kenya,'s first his non-racial a_pproach. 
and only African Minister, will Apj,olnted lie>~ H-.cl· 
speak before th& ~udent body <>n. The extrem.wts' campaign inten
Oct. 13, at 1:1'5 p.m., in the Com- sified when ' Amalemba was a.p• 
mons Auaiitorium. pointed Minister of Housing in 
· The thoughtful, r etiring man othe Council of Minsters in 1968--

with the wide smile who is Kenya's the first African in Kenya to hold 
Minister of Housing lac)cs the out- such a post, with authority in the 
ward appearanc·e of a man of inner councils of government. 
cow,a.ge; a f~hter ,,against the - . , . f 

~'- rul d "b' at· k" thod •· With his competent s~ o 
mvu:- . e . an . ig- ic me . 8 Europeans, Africans., and Asians, 
<Xf mbmt~tiol), ~tnmon_place m the new Minister of Housing is 
many pal1t& lllf_ Af~ ~:' . making spectacular strides in the' 

Threa~ By Te~rists Kenya housing problem. Outside 
Yet Musa Amalemba • ~ll of of the Government A.lamenba i11 

these. Marked_ down ill ~ - f~r devoting much oo.' his time to 
murder l:>y Kikuyu ~ m building Kenya's first multi~racial 
the early day.<J of tWe ~ M.au pa._rty, the New Kenya Group. He 
revolt, Amaleml:>a 031Jmly ignored is· active in the party-building u-p 
their repeated threats and refused a Kenya where race is of second
~ ~ intim_idated_ in~ giving up •ary importa,nce and where there 
hts firm fnendship with Europe- is respeot for the rights of all 
ans and Asiam. and no policy of "domination". 

Other A.If~ like Amalem:ba, In "Kenya's March Toward ln-
P:°minent , in· ~ub}ic ' life, ; -were dependence", A.malemba will pre-. 
killed at £hat tune ~y the Mau sent to .the University a · lfirst 
Mau bec:;ause of their Christian hand account of the discussions 
belied'$ ·. and their advocacy <Xf leading up to the new . .Constitution 
good will and tolerance. _ for Kenp.- He will speak aibout 

Emerging African na-tionali.s,t&, the plans for the future· in· Kenya. 
b;itent,• on CT8Jltinc , an· all-African and the way in which Africans 
state, 'unleaah.edr a· nl,W campaign will work toa-ether with minority 
~~ h,atr~d against Amale~ and raci!l,l -~np~ .. 

Tickets for the Wheat.shock
er's home games can be picked 
up in t he _CAC, from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., on the Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday preced
ing the game. An ID card or 
paid fee hill must be presented 
by the student. 

Student Government As.socia.tion of. Education are an overall a-ra<fe 
activities got underway this week index ot 2.25 and a status u a 
with ~ announcement from Phil full-time s,tudent. 

, 
This ·schedule will be foilow

ed for all games with the ex~· 
ception of the Thanksgiving 
Day game. '11ickets for this 
game will be picked up on the 
Monday, Tuesday, u d Wed
nesday· preceding the holiday 
t ilt. . 

Saunsaucie, SGA president, that 
tLve vacancies in the Student Con
gress are yet to l:>e filled. 

The v~ies invoive tepr~nt
ation from the School of Music, 
Depart.ment of Art, and College 
of Education, -the freshman class, 
and Graduate School. The first 
three vacancies occurred when 
students, who hAd been elected 
las-t spring left the school. The 
remaining two po.sitions a.re · gen
erally filled at the beginning- oo. 
the school term. 

Aocording to the Constitution 
no · election ' will be necessary to 
fill the existing vacancies. Repre

' sentat ives will l:>e appointed l:>y 
English Makeup Test. the SGA head from applications 

submitted to him with a tw.o-thirds 

S f S d vote of aippro:val from Congress 
et Or atur ay according to Amendment 2 and 
All students enrolled in English Article IV, secti,on 7. 

U1 must take the University Com- Applications a,re now available 
position Test at the beginning of for the five vacancies in the ISGA 
the semester. Studente who did ofifice on the second ·f loor ot the 
not take the test laat week mus-t CAC. All application.$ must be 
talce the ~ Saturda.y morning filed by October 8. 
at 10 a.m. in the Commons Audi- Qualifications for representa
toriwn. The test will take about tives froin the School of Music, 
46 minutes.. De~ment· of Art, and College 

University Receives 
Research Grant 

The University has been a.ward
ed a $10,000 grant by the National 
Science Foundation for the -re
searcll of Dr. P,ul Tasch, prolf
sor of geology. 

The one-year grant is for Dr. 
Tasch's research on Permian clam 
shrimp. This mark, the third con
secutive a.ward for ~ work from 
the NSF. The totai NSF awards 
for the past three years e.x.ceed.s 
'30,000. 

A · portion of the recent grant 
is allotted to outxf'it a palynologi
cal l ab o r -a,t o r y for processing 
spores and pollen. 

Pol Sci Club to Meet 
The political science club will 

hold its first meeting of. the year 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the P AlC 
Room of the Home Economics 
Building, according to Mac Aml
·atroUg, president. 

_T - ,,. .,,.. 
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President Harry F. Corbin 

President's Message 
I should like to welcome all students to the campus for 

the 1960-61 year. Most of you have a deep conviction about 
the value of a good education and are willing to make some 
sacrifices for it. You are to be congratulated upon your 
decision and, in turn, I want you to know that the Univer
sity of Wichita is ready to help you develop your competence 
and your understanding. ' 

We have a strong and dedicated faculty and they have 
your best interests at heart. You will be called upon to meet 
high standards. You will be challenged. Your responses will 
be determined by the backgrount you have, the effort ~ou 
'make, and y.>ur own,sense of purpose and commitment. 

Take advantage of this opportunity to achieve your 
objectives and to create further opportunities for service 
and enjoyment. Good luck and best wishes to each of you. 

Harry F. Corbin 

Good Morning • • • 
Whether you read this first issue of your student 

newspaper over a cup of coffee in the CAC or during a hur
ried t rip between classes, The Sunflower's first "good morn
ing" for the current school term is your's. 

The Sunflower herewith pledges to serve the student 
body as the staff thinks it wishes to be serv~d. A loy~l, 
hard-working staff endeavors to carry out this pledge m 
the utmost of sincerity. 

The Sunflower's prime purpose is to inform-to give 
its readers an accurate picture of this campus. It will praise 
when praise tis thought to be due. It ~ ll criticiz': .~h.en 
criticism is deemed needed. These are its responsibilities 
to you. 

_., And the staff now begins this task-hoping to carry 
The Sunflower torch high, as it has been done since it was 
founded in 1896. 

WICHITA U ~TUDENTS . • .. 
We have been informed that results of a survey con
ducted last spring by a WU seminar group revealed 
that 41 % of all University of Wichita students patron

ize the PIZZA VIA. 

Certainly we are 

g1.mteful for this 

fine sh'Owing, and 

view it as a · chal

lenge to continue 

serv.ing you I the 

best in . P izza--<>f • 

all kinds-

lestaur•nt -:- Carry-Out 
1011 W. 31st ST. S. 

LYnc 1-HS\ 
5517 E. Kell ... 

MU.....,1 

Glance at the ,Globe . . . ~ i 

Airline Stewardesses 
.. . . 

Cited 
Crash • For Saying Lives in 

Compiled from 
Associated Press Reports 

NEW YORK-Two Ame.rican 
Aft-lines stewardesses were cr edit
ed Wednesday with saving the 
lives of the 76 pa&Sengers aboard 
t heir plane which ci:ashed while 
landing at La Guardia Airport. 
The plane hit a dike short Olf. the 
runway, f lipped over, and burst 
into flames. Only six passengex;s 
required hospital treatment. 

NEW YORK-The UN Security 
Council continues to look into the 
confusing. Congo crisis. Meanwhile, 
the Soviet Union is trying to bar 
the Council's seating of a Congo 
delegation favorable to President 
Kasav uba. The Soviets contend 
that a rival group sent by Premier 
Luroumba is the only legal dele
gation. 

LEOPOLDVILLE, THE CONGO 
-J:n the Congo, ·Premier Lumuro
ba once again appears to be in 
char ge following a vote by the 
Parliament Tuesday night to give 
him full powers. However, a full 
quorum was not present when the 

... 

The 
Sunflower 
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P u bll'She d ea.ch Tuesday a nd 
Friday m o r ning during the s c hool 
y ear by students in ( h e d epar tme nt 
o f jo u rnalism of the Unive rsity or 
W lchLt a except on holida ys , d u r 
ing vacation s and examina tion 
pe riods. Ente red as s econd cla ss 
malter. a t the P o st 011'.lce a t W ich
ita.. Kans a s . under t he Act of 
Marc h 2. 1879. 

Su bsc r iption · by man rn the 
United Sutes Is $3 p er school y ear . 
Adve rtising raites f u rnished upon 
r e<1uest. Address The Suntlower. 
Unive rsity o f W ic hita.. Wic hita, 
,s'.ans us. Telepho n e MU 3-7561, Ext. 
348. 

The Sunflo wer is t he ol'Ocial stu
d e nt news p ape r and is one of the 
o lde><t stude nt publltations in the 
state o f Ka.nsas. ha ving been 
f ou nded In 1896. 
C:ditor .............................. BIii Bid well 
Ma naging- E d Lto r ..... Vaughn Sin k 
S e ws Edi to r s .........•.. Ma rtha Miller 

Shar on ?.1ona.sm lth 
Desk Edi to rs ................ J im Collier 

Fran Smith 
Busin ess Manager ........ A l Higd on 
A sst. Bus . Mgr . ............ F r ed Haag-
Sp orts Editor ....................................... . 

Tommy Vanderhoo fve n 
So<:lety Edltor .......... ,. ........ J an F o ltz 
Asst. ' Society Edito r ........................... . 

Marilyn W a ldorf 
Circula tion Mg r . . ... Ch a rles Dallas 

deeision was ' reached. L~um.ba 
also contends · that the Leopoldville 
radio station is once again under 
his cont,-ol. 

DALLAS-Democratic president
ial hopeful John 

I
F. Kennedy 

swung through the Midwest and 
then into. New York on his cam
paign tour this week. Speaking in 
Texas, he warned agaill6t the im
pending. visit of Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and his attempted 
probe of Western weaknesses. 

PORTLAND-Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon carried his cam
paign into the Nor4hwest. Ad
dressing large crowds in Califor
nia., Oregon, Washington, and 
Idaho, he promised greater • em
phasis on flood control and land 
reclamat ion pr ojects. 

W ASHINGTON-S en. Thomas 
C. Hennings (D., Mo.), chairman 
of the Senate Rules Committee, 
died Tuesday at the age of 57. 
Tp.ere is speculation that former 
pfesid~t Harry S. Truman may 
be appointed to fill the vacant 
seat. 
(Editor's Note: In order to help 

/ 

Lab ~mproves 
Reading Speed 

Improvement of over 600 words 
per minute in student reading 
abilit y is the goal pr edicted by 
Miss Evelyn Hinton, supervisor of 
the University reading lab being 
offered this 6emeater. 

The reaaing l~b is a non-credit 
course designed to help students 
in all phases of class room work. 
'llh& course is available at s ix 
time& during th\! day. 

E ach s tudent gets individual in
struotion in accordance with tests 
indicating his needs. Th ese tests 
include vis ion screening, a study 
habits inventory, ability to con
centrate, speed and accuracy of 
percept ion and unders·tanding. 

According to Miss Hinton, those 
intending to take this course must 
register before the end of next 
week. The course .fee has been 
lowered from $20 to _ ;12.50 per 
semester. 

Get Better 

G.RADES • • • 

Use these tested and proven 

STUDY HELPS: 

* Vis-Ed Cards 

* College Outline 
Series 

* Data-Guides 

* Barrons Series 

* Made Simple 

• 
* Clif~s Outlines 

( * Hymarx Outlines 

I 

' -, / 
~ 

. -. : : * Littlefield-Adams 
• 

WU BUOKSTORE 
I 

keep University of Wichita reaa
ers aware of the (ast-moving and 
impor~ t events in the world 
surrounding the campus, the Sun
flower staff will present on a 
regular basis a· t wice-weekly fea
ture, "Glance at the Globe." The 
column will be oompiled and edited 
by Vaughn S ink, Sunflower man• 
aging editor.) 

Chairs, Tables, Artif icial GraH 
Punchbowls and Cups 

RAY CHAIR RENTAL 
134° IDA FO 3-6887 

(Evans Ray, Owner) 

•••••••••••• ••••••••••• •.!c• • •••••••• 
~ r ••••••••• 
,•I •1 •• •••• • ••••••• ......... , ....... . ......... . ....... . 
••••• •••••••••• ' .......... . 

Im 111\••••••••• 

wichita.f,aqle 

artists • enqravers · 
314 south market • wichita 1, lcansos 

AMherst 2-4431 

a 
Swingline 

stapler 
no bigger 

than a pack 
of gum! 

A do-it -yourself kit in the palm of 
your hand! Unconditionally guar
anteed, Tot makes book covers, 
fastens papers, does arts and 
crafts work, mends, tacks ... no end 
of uses! 
Buy it at your college book store. 

Swingline Cub stapler,$1.29 

C=! __ L_ -~--• 
~~ INC • 

Lone Island City, New York, N. Y. 

Available On Campus 
• . I' 

WU BOOKSTORE , 

• 
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I ----- . : ·: TOMMY. VANDERHOOFVEN : * ~ 1 Sunflower Sports Editor t 

W,ha,t would the first· week, of 
school be like without having a 
footba;ll game to look forward to? 

%m-0rrow night when the Pio
neers from Denver !)lake an ap
pearance in Veteran's Field ·for 
the second time in history, a new 
era of Wheat.shocker football will 
make it.s de~t under Hank Fold
berg, former All-American ait 
Army,, now head man of the Wich
ita gridders. 

New Coaches' Debut 
In facl, a11 of the Shocker 

coaches are here for the first time 
making the whole scene entirely 
different from last year,. save for 
16 lettermen. The offense is dif-

IT IS REQUIRED THAT 
YOIU SEE 'PSYCHO' 

FROM THE BEGINNING 

"-ANTHONY PERKINS 
VERA MILES 
JOHN GAVIN 
ANO '-

JANET lflGH 
as MARION CRANE 

FEATURE TIMES 

1:20 
3:35 
5 :45 
8!00 

ferent; .the unifomns are new, and 
even some of the freshmen grid
der,s had to have new equipmen~ 
before they could get their bulking 
frames. into pads. 

Coaeh Foldberg, has installed a 
multiple-T offense, f e alt u ring 
flankers, slot backs, men-in-mo
tion, and may also employ split 
ends with ba,la.nced and unbalanced 
line formaitions. In short, the gold 
and black offense should be lit tle 
short of razzle-dazzle. · 

The new liberal substitution 
rule, the fact ,that the players are 
bigger than ever, and \ quai;__ter
backs who will run as well as 
pass, are all elements which will 
make for crowd-aippeal play on 
the campus ,gridirons this fall. 

Tough Compet~tion In Store 
Ramiro Escandon of Denver is 

a good example of the quarter
backs· who can run as well as pass. 
If the sophomore from El Paso, 
Texas, lives up to his press 
notices and practice game show
ings thus far this season, Shocker 
fans could see one of the slickest 

SHOCKS ,., 
(Continued from Page 1) 

answer to his\ problem. The Shock
ers have been warn~d of the aerial 
ability of the classy sophomore, 
and he is reportedly hit~ing the 
target with regularity in prepar
ation for his firs-t varsity game. 

While the Shockers were com
piling a 5-4-1 record last season, 
new, head coack Hank Foldberg 
was directing the ofifensive line 
at the University of Florida.. Now 
Fold.berg is,. ,in charge of 16 letter
men, a fine group of sophomores, 
a good transfer prospect, and an 
entire -new coaching staff. 

Since Foldberg's arrival, local 

field generals that the Shocks will 
face all season. 

Possil,)ly the best passer that 
the team will meet this year will 
be Ron Costello, quarterback of 
the Xavier tea.m that will be in , 
the city next Saturday night when 
t hey face Wichita for the fir.st 
time in history on the gridiron. 
Last year Coste1-lo threw th~- ball 
for a total of 1;062 yards, com
pleting 93 of ll>l passes thrown 
for a,boU,t a 60% average. 

On the home front, Roland 
Lakes i-s a bona fide candidate for 
All-American center honors this 
fall, and fans 'who have seen any 
of the scrimmages are agreeing 
that the moose from Parsons never 
looked better. 

10:10 --
HELD OVER 3rd WEEK 

SHOCKE R CO.,CAPTAINS-Nelson Toburen, end (left), a nd Paul 
Jones, guard, will' lead the University's Wheat.shockers when they 
host the Dei\ver Pioneers at Veterans F ield tomorrow night.. Game 
time is slated for 8 p_m, 

Qualified 
. . 

to pass everH 

exan1ination 
This muted glen • plaid 
·suit 'tailored by Var
sity,.Town calls for a 
t Qast with a stout 

/48.nkard . of ale. Its fab
ric content is orlon 
a;crylic ~ d wool. The 
vest, r ev~ses to a d<>u- . ·~: 
ble breasted s p o r t s 
vest. ···Yi<>ur choice of 
ch1alrcoal or ,olive t ~nes._ 

·, It's1 really \ quite ., j olly 
: :. yp,u know. 

,. 

1~~}}~~ ~.~. ~h0p 
.... .. , ... \~,.. 

565 

·' 

Tw.in .. Corner~ 

Dbuglas at Oliver 
. . . !"'. 

Organizational Meeting Set 
For Intramural Football 

An organiza,tional meeting .to 
discuss intra.mm-al touch football 
will be held at 3 p.m. Sept. 20, in 
Rm. 106 F. H., according to J olin 
Sa.bus, intramural sports directoT. 

The purpose of t}iis meeting wijl 
be to discuss rules and league 
determinations prior to opening -~ 

football fans have been agog over 
the pep and vigor that he and. the 
other coaches have thrust into 
their charges. 

Finest Coin-Operated 
Laundry in town 

SKIPPY'S 
8936 East 13th 

Bachelor Bundles our Specialty 

the practice round starting Sep:t. 
21. 

At least one representative from 
each prospective team should plan 
to· attend -.this meeting accoroing 
to Sa:b~. ·. 

..(\Jso, in conjunction wjth the in- I 
t ramural program, Sa.bus announc- ff 
ed plans for an intramural tennis ig 

tournament to be held the first 1i>' 
week in October. 51 

Furth.er details on this tourna,- l 
ment will be announced in the .--. 
near futui·e. 

JOHNNIE'S 
CIGAR 
STORE 

Humidor Freeh 
Clg~ 

Imported and 
, Oo meeitlc Plpea 

233 N. Market 

WELCOME BACK· SHOCKERS ! 
We extend our ,best wishes for a 

most successful school year ... 

and remember, for prompt, cur

teous service, and c om p 1 e t e 

automotive care it's 

BUCK FREEMAN SERVICE . 3825 E. 17th 
MU 4-15'1-1 

~ -

·E.Ll;C I ED! 
By a landslide ... the new Esterbrook: "101"1 Now-a dif
ferent type of cartridge pen! It carries 2 cartridges in the 
barrel-one is a spare-so there's no need to run out of ink.. 

32 po1nts in its favor! Every point custom-fitted to a 
differe·nt handwriting perso!lality. Choose your personality 
••. choose your pen point ••• 32 in all! 

$1.95 is the low, low price of the Esterbrook · "101"' 
Renew Point Fountain Pen .. . so there's no opposition to 
the fountain pen budge~ this year! Get on the Esterbrook 
bandwagon r•. pic_.k your pen and pen point now! 5 colors .. 
Squeeze-fill available, tool 

Tt-<a RE'S A ~011-!T C l-<OICE O F 82-0NE IS CVSTOM,FITTBO FO!t -
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" Adds 23 ~New :Faces' t? Faculty, Staff 
(' 

At the beginning of tlie fall 1960-61 semester, the Uni
versity added 23 new members to its faculty and staff. 

In business administration are Miss Virginia Dunn, in
t structor of secretarial training; Dr. Robert Merry, visiting 
.! pfofessor of business adntjnistration ; and !ilred Soper, in-

~
l structor of accounting. 
_ On the Engineering staff are Robert J. Teare, .assistant profes

Roward Hamilton, associite pro- sor of psychology; and Dr. Thomas 
;f~r of ·electrical engineering; Ung:s, assistant professor of poli-

1 iDr. Rdbert T. Howard, professor tical science. 
h of applied mechanics; Dr. Heroert Mr. P.eter Spyers-Du11an is the 
; Netsch, associate professor of new circulation librarian and in-
~ mechanical engineering; Mr. Tip- structor in library science. 
~ ton Patton, Jr., assistant profes- Dr. Tadashi Miyazaki has join--
§ aor of electrical engineering; ~ - ed the Institute of Logopedics 

fl.l J6hn B. Sevart, instructor in staff as an assistant professor. J mechanioal engineering; Dr. Da- In the School of Music, new 
~ vid V. Stuart, 

1
profwsor of me- faculty members are Miss Helen 

chanical engiheering. K. Harrison, assistant professor 
New faculty members in the of music educa,tion; Mr. Leo E . 

College of Liberal Arts are Dr . .Kreter, im.tructor of music theory 
Berna,rd Butterworth, assistant and literature; and Mr. Irving 
professor of biology; Dr. Benjamin Sarin, instructor in trumpet and 
B. Cohen, assistant professor of ensemble. 
English; Bruce Cutler, il'IIS<tructor Miss Elizabeth Gane is new 
in English; Mr.s. Ainy C. King, on the Office of Student Services 
instructor in mathematics. staff, and is also .teaching' educa-

Mr. Charles Lambert, instructor tional psychology. In addition to 
in history; Dr. James E. Ruofi:f, her other duties, Mi.ss Gane will 
assistant professor of English; Dr. assist the Dean -0f Women. 

Today Last Day for Coeds 
To Register for Army Blues 

Today is the final day for Uni
versity coeds to register for the 
Army Blues. 

The Army Blues are open to all 
University women who are carry
ing nine hours and have a 2.0 
grade average. According to Gayla 
Ortiz, Education junior and public 
relations chairman, selections will 
be ,based on competitive drills 
which will be held nexit week. 

A tea will be held Sunda,y, Sept. 
18, from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. in the 
ballroom of the CAC. 

0£:ficers for the year are com
manding officer, Linda Christian, 
'.Education junior; executive of
ficer, M-a.rilee Long, Liberal Arts 
junior;· secretary, Bonnie Bickle, 
Education junior; publi11 relations, 
Gayla Ortiz, Education junior; 
treasurer, Joan Steichen, Educa-

tion junior; and drill captain, 
Ba.ooara Williams, Education jun
ior. 

ID P~ck-up 
In Progress 

Identification cards are now 
being distributed at the informa
tion booth in the Campus Activi
tie.s Center. Students who had 
their pictures taken at the time 
of enrollment may obtain their 
ID's upon presentation of their 
claim checks. 

ID pictures are being taken in 
the OMice of Student Services, 
Rm. 113, Jardine Hall, according 
to Leslie Wilson, secretary in the 
office. 

It was sad ... 
when that great ship went down·and the 

last thing to leave the sinking ship was 

a bottle of Coca-Cola. That's because alt 

hands stuck to Coke, to the end. Now there's 

popularity! That's the kind of loyalty 

the sparkling lift, t he good taste of Coke 

q enders. Man the lifeboats, have a Cok8' 
BE ~ REFRESHtD 

Bo:tled under a uthority of The Coca -Cola Company by 
WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTrLING CO. 

JAMES R. BAKER 

The A. Grant Bening Agency 

2629 E. Central Avenue, Wichita 

was selected to address a notjonol 
meeting of professional life underwrit• 
ers September 10th al . Haddonfield, 
New Jersey.' Mr. Boker, a g roduote of 
Wichita University, hos provided each 
year · more than one million dollars 
worth of future independence for his 
corporate and individual clients. 

MALCOLM ADAM 
President 

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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